
 
 

 

Frequently Asked Questions ___________ 
How do I check the status of an order? 

1. Select a CoursePack. 
2. Click Get Details. 

Can I see a list of all my orders? 
Yes. Click View All Orders. 

How do I create a new order? 
1. Click Create a New CoursePack Order. 
2. Enter all required information about your new order. 
3. Click Create Packing Slip. 
4. Click Send the Request. 

How do I re-order a CoursePack? 
• To order additional copies: 
1. Select a CoursePack. 
2. Click Order More. 
3. Specify the number of additional copies you need. 
4. Click Submit. 
• To use a previously-adopted CoursePack for a new term: 
1. Select a previously-adopted CoursePack. 
2. Click ReAdopt. 
3. Follow the on-screen prompts to rename a copy and 

create a new order. 
4. Click Submit. 

What does CoursePack content cost our business? 
1. Select a CoursePack. 
2. Click Get Details. The content price for each item is in the

What is the final cost to our business? 
The final price is the aggregate content price of the CoursePac
Unit Cost. To see the Net Unit Cost for a CoursePack: 
1. Select a CoursePack. 
2. Click Get Details. The Net Unit Cost of orders is shown at

CoursePack, Order, and Copyright Status __
The status states listed here can be displayed in your Control C

CoursePacks 
Adopted — Content for the 
CoursePack has been selected by the 
instructor and an order placed with 
XanEdu for the desired number of 
copies for a class starting on a 
specified date. Adopted CoursePacks 
are shaded green in your list. 

Work in Progress (WIPs) — A 
CousePack that has not been 
adopted. A CoursePack cannot be 
adopted until copyright permissions for 
all content have been secured. 

Orders 
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pursued. Price is not
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Proofed — Vetting b
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Printing — Printing. 
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1. The list of CoursePacks in XanEdu’s system that are 
targeted for sale through your business. Click the column 
headers to re-sort your list. Adopted CoursePacks are 
shaded green. Copyright permissions must be secured 
for all content before a CoursePack can be adopted.  
2. Select a CoursePack and then click an enabled button 
to perform the desired task. See the online help for 
detailed button action descriptions. 
3. Click View All Orders to view a list of all orders. You 
can export the list to Microsoft Excel. Have a new order? 
Click Create a New CoursePack Order.
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Copyrights 
Cleared — Copyright 
permissions have been 
secured.  

Not Cleared — Copyright 
permissions are being 
pursued.  

Licensed — ProQuest has 
contractual copyright 
permissions from the 
publisher. 

(800) 218-5971 
— Consult your Control Center online Help for more detail. —
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